ON THE BUSINESS BATTLE FIELD

You should arm yourself with the best instruments of battle of the highest perfection. Our engravings and illustrations make your VICTORY SURE. If you don’t want to retreat call at the address below.

Massachusetts Engraving Co.
ENGRAVERS AND ILLUSTRATORS

104 Hanover St., City

Telephone, Hay. 1724-1725

SMULLEN & CO.
51 SUMMER ST.
Tailors
SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS TO TECH STUDENTS

HIGGINS

Drawing Instruments and Materials, etc.

Branches: Chicago, London
Ninth Street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

COPLEY SQUARE

HIGGINS INKS AND ILLUSTRATORS

Emancipate yourself and well put up.

Higgins Inks and Adhesives

Vegetable Glue, Etc.

San Francisco, Calif.

Engravers and Illustrators

1143 Market St.

Telephone, 2257 Back Bay

College Clothes

Many new and exclusive styles for young men, hand tailored by the best craftsmen.

A. SHUMAN & CO.

BOSTON

EUGENE DIETZGEN CO.
NEW YORK, CHICAGO, SAN FRANCISCO, NEW ORLEANS, TORONTO.

OUR BOSTON AGENTS
LEDDER & PROBST
357 Washington St.
STOCK A FULL LINE OF OUR GOODS

SOMETHING NEW
MULTIPLEX SLIDE RULE

Hotel Westminster

COLEY SQUARE
BOSTON

Charles A. Gleason

C. Norris Whiting

SMALLEY & CO.

C. A. PATTEN & CO.

Merchant Tailors

No. 43 TREMONT ST., Corrny Bldg., BOSTON

HALL & HANCOCK

SPRING HATs
THE STANDARD OF STYLE AND EXCELLENCE
420 WASHINGTON ST.

C. A. PATTEN & CO.

Merchant Tailors

No. 43 TREMONT ST., Corny Bldg., BOSTON

The new shades for Spring are now in stock.
Now is the best time for an early selection.
Some nobby styles in fancy blue serges.

GEO. H. ELLIS CO

Printers
No. 372 CONGRESS STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

THE OLD COLONY PRESS

Printers
Books, Periodicals, Catalogues
Commercial and Society Work

Telephone 1380 Main

153 PURCHASE STREET
BOSTON, MASS.

ELEVATOR

MORSE & HENDERSON

Tailors

18 BOYLSTON STREET

Telephone Oxford 99

BOSTON

Are you going to buy a copy of Technique, 1909?

Sign the red subscription book with any of the following:

R. H. Allen II, '99
J. J. Blount X, '99
W. W. King XI, '99
R. H. Langley IV, '99
A. L. Maass VI, '99
R. W. Millard II, '99
G. C. Nett H, '99
M. R. Scharff XI, '99
J. J. Elbert X, '99
R. H. Allen II, '99
R. W. Millard II, '99
A. L. Moses VI, '99
K. D. Fernstrom XIII, '99
A. C. Shuman & Co.

BOSTON

$2.00 per copy

Appears April 18, at 1.00 P.M.

GET TICKETS FOR THE TECHNIQUE RUSH

FIRST FIVE COPIES FREE